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LEAGUE CALLS ON GOVER
RNOR DU
UCEY TO V
VETO “CITY PUNISSHMENT”” BILL
PHOEENIX (March
h 17, 2016) – The League
e of Arizona Cities and Toowns is calling on Goverrnor Doug D
Ducey to veto
o
SB148
87: state law
w; local violations; penalties (Biggs). The followinng is the texxt of a veto request letteer sent to the
e
Governor today:
The Ho
onorable Dou
ug Ducey
Goverrnor of Arizona
1700 W
West Washington Street
Phoen
nix, AZ 85007
Dear G
Governor Duccey:
The Leeague of Arizo
ona Cities and
d Towns repreesenting all 91
9 municipalitties in the staate, requests yyour veto of SSB1487: state
e
law; lo
ocal violations; penalties.
This bill is heavy‐ha
anded, intrusiive and minim
mizes the important role off local electedd officials.
In Arizzona, cities an
nd towns are governed by local mayorss and council m
members, each of whom ttakes an oath
h to uphold the
Constiitution of the state and thee laws of the state. Yet, this bill second‐‐guesses their
ir deliberation
ns and decisio
ons, prosecute
es
them iin a likely uncconstitutionall manner, and
d punishes them without tthe benefit off due process. The elimination of shared
d
revenu
ue from citiess and towns iss a crippling and
a unjust penalty since it represents ann average of 40% of a cityy’s general
fund.
What possible hubrris could drivee one single leegislator to th
hink he or shee has more w
wisdom than the local electted officials
who h
have been cho
osen by the vo
oters to goverrn their comm
munities? Wh at happened to the princip
ple of “presum
mption of
innoceence” in our leegal system?
Peoplee at all levels of governmeent can have honest
h
disagrreements aboout the constittutionality off any particula
ar statute or
ordina
ance, or the liimits of a loca
al city charterr. These questtions have beeen raised thro
roughout the 104‐year exisstence of the
State o
of Arizona, an
nd they have been resolved in the appro
opriate forum
m—a court off law that provides due pro
ocess,
delibeeration on thee facts and creeates establisshed case law
w that providees guidance too all people in
n the future. TThis bill make
es
a mocckery of that process.
p
Perhap
ps its worst feature
fe
is thatt it sets up a statutory
s
anim
mosity betweeen the state ggovernment a
and municipa
al government.
Rather than provid
ding ways we can work tog
gether to beneefit all the citi
tizens of our sstate—with nearly 80 per ccent of them

living in a city or town—it creates an atmosphere of hostility and mistrust. State leaders should be concerned about the
success of cities and towns and their ability to effectively and efficiently serve their constituents, rather than seeking new
ways to punish them for real or imagined transgressions.
With all of the important issues facing the state, it seems unfathomable that this legislation was inspired by the City of
Bisbee—population 5,500, incorporated in 1902 (ten years before Arizona became a state), local charter adopted in 1988—
which decided to ban plastic shopping bags in their city and, after state legislation was passed last year prohibiting such
bans, concluded that this issue was a matter of strictly local concern under their charter.
Whether this is a purely local issue that should be governed by city charter or by state statute, is a matter for the courts to
decide. It certainly should not be resolved in the draconian manner provided for in SB1487.
The League of Arizona Cities and Towns respectfully asks that you veto this bill.
Sincerely,
Mark Mitchell, Mayor of Tempe, League President
Jay Tibshraeny, Mayor of Chandler, League Vice President
Mark Nexsen, Mayor of Lake Havasu City, League Treasurer
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About the League:
The League of Arizona Cities and Towns is a voluntary association of all the 91 incorporated cities and towns in
the state of Arizona. It provides policy and legislative advocacy, information and inquiry services, along with
publications and educational programs to strengthen the quality and efficiency of municipal government. It
was founded in 1937 to serve the interests of cities and towns and to preserve the principles of home rule and
local determination. For more information, visit www.azleague.org

